Friends of the Arts Marketing Opportunities

$250 Sponsor
- 4 PAS tickets*
- Performing Arts Series (PAS) program recognition and ad (b/w business card)

$500 Sponsor
- 8 PAS tickets*
- program recognition and ad (b/w 1/4 pg)
- name/link on SMPAC website

$1000 Sponsor
- 12 PAS tickets*
- PAS program recognition and ad (color 1/2 pg)
- name/link on SMPAC website
- one insert (you supply) in one show program

$2500 Show Sponsor
- 20 PAS tickets*
- program recognition and ad (color full pg)
- name/link on SMPAC website
- logo on PAS show poster
- one insert (you supply) in one show program of your choice
- two e-blasts*

$4000 Season Sponsor
- 40 PAS tickets*
- program recognition and ad (color full pg insert front cover)
- name/link on SMPAC website
- logo on PAS show poster
- logo in SMPAC brochure (5,000, year-long shelf life)
- one insert (you supply) in one show program of your choice
- two e-blast** banners
- Soirée table for six at SMPAC’s annual fundraiser ($350 value)

Call 414-766-5049 for details on custom plans such as social media, marquee sign, meet-and-greets, and more.

PAS refers to Performing Arts Series shows presented by SMPAC, excludes renters.
*mid-level/ side tickets. **SMPAC eBlast distribution: 5,800 subscribers

Mail form with contribution to SMPAC, 901 15th Ave., South Milwaukee, WI 53172. All proceeds support the South Milwaukee Performing Arts Council, a 501(c)3 organization (EIN 20-3124178).

Company Name as you’d like it to appear: __________________________________________________ or □ anonymous
Contact Name: __________________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________________ City: ________________________ State: ___  Zip: _________
Sponsorship $___________ URL: ___________________________ E-mail: _____________________________
Payment options: □ check (payable to SMPAC) OR □ charge my credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover)
Name on card: __________________________________________ Card Number: _____________________________
Card Exp. (MM/YY): ___________ CV code:_______ Signature:_______________________________
For office use only: ___SABO ___web ___playbill ___ad inserted ___e-mail confirm ___tickets mailed
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